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The Oregonian in printing eight pages 
every day now, and ninoe it put in a new 
dress and stereotyping outfit it is much 
improved.

The Weal Shore tor March is at hand. 
As usual it ia chock full of good things. 
A fine supplementary picture of MtyTr 
coma accompanies this number. >

There are two ways of becoming noted 
in a town. One in to niind your busings 
and behave yourself; the other to mind 
other folks’ business anu make arfool of 
yourself.

This week our town has been visited 
by ore of those forlorn, unfortunate be
ings known as book agents. He was try
ing to sell the history of Jesse James, 
and like trash.

The body of the man, who jumped 
from the bridge at Salem three weeks 
ago, has been found. From articles on 
the body it is thought to be that of R. W. 
Jones, of Seattle, aged about forty years.

A. P. Wilson, of Tillamook county, 
made this office a pleasant call on Mon
day. Mr. Wilson was on his way to the 
republican state convention. He is the 
republican candidate for county survey
or, and should he be successful, Tilla- 
nlook will have no reason to regret it.

the democratic 
column.

and woven wire beds at 
me store.

Judge Laughary waB in town
jfisrooon.

horse bIiow at McMinnville, 
.April 21st.
voice of confectionery, nuts, 
., at Vickrey’B.

Kelson and A. B. Westerfield 
and this week.

1 C. Poling will preadh at the 
ueh Sunday evening.

firat-class, and delivered free 
e city by J. L. Vickrey.

inch Mitchell wagons for »75 at 
Sander’s, McMinnville.

forget to buy your hardware of 
d. He is selling cheap.

INDEPENDENT TICKET.
I wish to say to the voters of Yamhill 

county that I am an independeut candi
date for the office of recorder. As I am 
not an able-bodied man, I trust you will 
see the jus tide in giving me your votes at 
the coming June election. Yours respect
fully,- Jacob B. Smith, e

Carlton, Or.

A Woman’s Discovery.
“Another wonderful discovery has been made 

and that too by a lady in thia county. Disease 
fastened its clutches r pon her and for seven 
years she withattod its severest tests, but her 
vital organs were undermined and death seemed 
imminent. For three months she coughed in
cessantly and could not s’eep. She bought of 
ua a bottle of Dr. King's Ne^ Discovery for

_ . . „ tmi.'k CoiiMinipUon «nd was >o much relieved on tak-Dnvlng Assocmrtmn s tra. k
put in first-class condition.
Whitcombe to-morrow night at 
’g hall. Admission 25 cents.

are all fresh, and sold at bot-

one bottle baa been miraculously cured. Her 
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.” Thus write Ham
rick A Co., of Sbelby, N. C. Get a free trial bot
tle (U J. M. Kelty adrug store. 2

TO AMOUNT JKCKUXD

Coin, currency a warrants

J. L. V1CKBEY.

ungle; a pioneer of 1853,,died at 
in Portland, last Saturday. 

jEominent republicans visited 
and the state convention this

boy reaching for a high closet- 
an excellent strainer for jelly.

4 Sander’s lire prepared to furn- 
witb a top buggy at any price 
»?•

J. Hoberg attended the district 
of the W. C. T. U. at Mon
week.

Sain pson will move to his saw 
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this year.
d have one of those House- 

on®. Call at the furniture 
see them.

Wortman, the cashier of the 
bank of McMinnville, was 

yesterday.
k Connty Obeemer hails from 

th, and is a neat paper. May it 
and prosper. ,,
¡Buggies! Buggies! Large as 
always on haixl" At Martin & 

McMinnville.
Fenton returned Jrom his trip to 

on Monday. Mrs. Fenton 
to morrow.

loan lor two or or three years on 
estate security. Inquire of F. 
.Lafayette, Or.
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y bloat, and father of littl *Tot, 

itting character.
Joeh is a new England farmer, 
his old-fashioned country ways 

down the house.
Tot, the street sweeper, in the 
ncle Josh, always pleases the 
by her heroism and honesty. 
Carey is building an addition to 

in the northwestern part of 
red Hartwig is the carpenter. 
Daniel is having the house he 
Purchased, refitted and im- 
Mr. Hamilton will occupy it

the court house location 
and the county took a deed 
■ Hie ground was that 

** the purpose by Mr. H. 
the comer of First and E 
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State of Oregon, 4_
County of Yamhill, ) 88
I, T. J. Harris,. sheriff of said county, do hereby certify that the foregoing state

ment is correct and true. Witness tag hand ttfis 31st day of March, A. D., 1888.
T. J. Harris, 

Sheriff of Yamhill County.
Semi-Annual Statement of the County Treasurer of Yamhill Coun^ Oregon, 

for the six months ending on the 31st day of March, A. D., 1888, of money received 
and paid out, from whom received and from what source, and on what account paid 
out: ,
DATE.

1887

Octyl 
It I
II

Nov.
Il

1888

March 
a 
a'

April 8, 1888.
Rev. Black preached to-day to a full 

house.
Everybody vote for Jake Smith for re

corder.
What’s the matter Black Hawk? 

Wake up we miss you.
Nasby says the next time he will walk 

all the way to McMinnville.
Say. Thomas Jefferson, I knew what 

that tie meant, do you hear?
R.^IqCaskoy. haH sold his house and 

lot in town to Mrs. Plummer.
J. W. Collins instill under the weather. 

The rest of our sick folks are getting bet
ter. - -

Nowsill rally around and elect "C. E. 
Kuykendall. Also for our next congress
man, Jbhhny Gearin.

James A. Walker is home from Cali
fornia. He has been traveling for his 
health for some time.

Mr. 8. Carr, of Panther Creek mill, 
was in town Saturday. He talks of 
building another house on his lot this 
sufkimer.

J. W. Redd, of our town, has bought 
out Mr. Castle in the butcher business. 
That’s right, Carlton will absorb North 
Yamhill yet.

Mr. A. P. Wilson, of HobBonville, is 
here visiting friends. He is a delegate 
to the republican convention, to help 
nominate a man for Gearin to beat in a 
race for congress.

Our prohibition friends slighted Carl
ton. Say, gentlemen, we have some 
good prohibs who would be willing to 
sacrifice time for office; pass them 
around next time.

Our old friend A. P. Wilson, of Tilla
mook county, is on the republican ticket 
for surveyor. Porter is a good fellow 
’baring his politics. Maybe the other 
fellow will “get there, Eli.”

Asa, Ed and Ralph went up on the 
Nest tick fishing a few days Iago. Asa 
caught six fish three inches long, or 
three fish six inches long—don’t know 
which. Ed came very near catching a 
wood rat, and Ralph caught a spook. 
Ralph says he never saw the spooks so 
bad. Hawk-Eye.
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fines, 
fines.
teachers permits.,..

taxes.. ..
taxes.... 
peddler’s license 
taxes................. '.
teacher’s permits... 
peddler's license

Contra—Cr.

AMOUNTS PAID OUT

■eklss’s Arnica Salve.

■Ire ta Um world lor cut», bruta«* 
rheum, tarer Borea, tetter, 

, ebilbtaiu, com, and all akin 
poaitirely corea pile«, or no pay 

««teed to give perfect aat- 
J refunded Price 25 cento 

* tab by J. Jf. Krtty.

BUILDING GENERAL 
FUND.

SCHOOL 
FUND.

15624

64 *35169 541*17516 25
n

SCHOOL
FUND.

BUILDING 
FUND.

-a.
GENERAL 

FUND.

DAYTON.

April 10, 1888.
Black Hawk is no more—he has quit 

writing for county papers.'
T. C. Goodell is painting Gates A

Henry’s new livery stable.
D. L. Curl has placed a new fence' 

around a portion of his premises on Ferry 
street.

Chas. Robinson, who has been work
ing inthe logging camps on the Colum
bia, returned home Monday.

Prof. C. A. Bauer closed his writing 
class on Friday evening. All of the 
scholars have improved very much.

Prof. Davis, of Salem, has organize} a 
class in instrumental music, and has 
moved into Col. Taylor’s house on Third 
street.

Rev. F. L., Poat, pastor of the M. E. 
church at Cornelius, formerly pastor of 
the M. E. church 
town last Friday.

Dr. Humphrey 
torn down, and 
erected in its place, 
stun are doing the work. Dayton is 
slowly but steadily improving. Let the 
good work go on.

A. Lafevre has purchased J. T. Wat- 
son’B large building on Ferry street. He 
will have all of the partitions in the 
second story tom out and it will be made 
into a large and commodious hall and 
nicely seated. A good hall has long 
been needed in Dayton. Mr. Lafevre ia 
one of Dayton’s old reliable citizens, who 
workB for the best interests of the town,

at this place, was in

has had his old barn 
a new one is being

Reisner <& Huddle«

r- . Telephone.

AMITY.

* 8152 07

7259 82

*
9046 50

* 3293 64
19757 65

., 8489 75

* 3293 64 *115169 54 »17516------ 25

By amount paid out on county warrants.
“. “ school Supt.’s warrants

By balance general fnnd on hand.......................
By balance school fund on hand., ......
By amount paid state taxes...................................
By balance building fund on hand........ . ......... . .

Totals.................... .................................. . . . . .
State of Oregon, 1

County of Yamhill, f
I, W. W. Nelson, db hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct 

statement of the amounts received, paid out and remaining on hand, in the County 
Treasury of said county for the six months ending on the 31st day of March, A. D., 
1888. Witness my baud, this 3d day of April, A. D., 1888.

W. W. Nelson, County Treasurer-

* 307125

Semi-Annual Report of the County Clerk of Yamhill County, State of Oregon, 
showing the amount of claims allowed by the County Court of saul county, for what 
allowed, amount of warrants drawn, and amount of warrants outstanding and un
paid, from the 1st day of October, 1887, to the 31at day of March, 1888, both in
cl usive.

On what Account Allowed.

* 1737 56* 2142 56

*8,377.24 *8,377.24

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. I>. Balt, druggist, Blppna, Ind., tsetmes: 

"I can recommend Electric Bitters as the very 
best remedy. Every bottle sold bee given re
lief in every case. One man took aix bottles, 
and was cured of rheumatism of ten years' 
standing.” Abiabam Hare, drmrgtat, Bellville, 
Okie, affirms: ‘ Ths best selling medicine I 
have ever handled in my twenty years’ exper
ience is Electric Bitters.” Thoassuds of others 
bavs added their testimony, so that the verdict 
ie nnenimous that Electric Bitteredo core all 
diseases of the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a 
halt a dollar a bottle at J. M. KaHy s drag

S’O
o5 oS»g

Roads and bridges... 
Indigent. . .
Circuit court. 
Justice court 
Coroner........
Printing and stationary 
Scalp bounty.................
Election..........................
Military...........................
Miscellaneous expenses . 
Commissioners..........
School superintendent
Judge...
Assessor. 
Treasurer 
Clerk.... 
Sheriff...

Totals 
Recapitulation :

Total amount of claims allowed 
Warrants drawn, paid and returned 
Warrants drawn and not returned. 
Warrants not drawn........................

. The youngest child of Mr. Frank Ilar- 
pole is quite sick.

Big Jake wants a widow, so send him 
one Bro. Hawkeye.

Prof. Powell lias begun his second 
singing class in the tonic Sol Fa system.

E. T. Wallace and Robt. Iuutcefleld, 
Jr., went to Lafayette on bnstness Tne»- 
day.— - 2

Miss Jennie Newby is now convalefl- 
pent from a severe attack of cerebri) 
spinal-meningitis.

Mr. Chas. Allen has .made quite a 
change in the looks of the hotel, and will 
soon open out in Al style.
- J. W. Cary’s family has moved back'tb 
Dayton, and J. W. Jlriedwell, Jr., will 
occupy the house vacated by him.

Born—April 2d, to the wife of Fred 
Walling, an eight-pound girl. Mothdr 
and child doing well. Fred will recover, 
with care.

Allison & Briedwell are now busy put
ting in more shelving, to be realty for 
their fine Btock of dry goods, boots and 
shoes, soon to arrive.

Bro. Bannister, please rustle up your 
postmaster. We do not get your pajier 
on time, and by so -doing fail to hear 
from the mighty Cumtux.

There was a case * in the recorder’s 
court the other day, but a conviction 
was not secured as no evidence was 
brought out to hold the defendant.

The town is in a state of great excite
ment over the fencing up of one of the 
streets and the commons west of the 
railroad track. Keep cool men, do not 
let your temper get away with you.

Rev. Woody preached at the Baptist 
church last Sunday. Without doubt be 
will be hired to fill Rev. E. Russ’s 
place, as Bro. Russ has been called to 
Medford.

*8,377.24
»7,482.21

502.65
392.38

State of Oregon, 1 
County of YMmhill, f

I, Geo. W. Briedwell, County Clerk of the County of Yamhill, State of Ore- 
•gon, do hereby certify that the foiegoing is a true and correct statement of the 
amount of claims allowed by the County Court of said county, for the six months 
ending on the 31st day of March, 1888, on what account the same were allowed, and 
the amount of warrants drawn, and the amount of wa: rants outstanding and unpaid, 
as the same appear upon the records of my office in my official custody. Witness 
my hand and the seal of the County Court of said county this 10th day of April, A. 
D 1888. Gso. W. Briedwell, Cotfnty Clerk.

Rufus.4f
The Central school building, at Seattle, 

was destroyed by fire on Tuesday. Loss, 
*40,000: iusur-nce, *24,000.

Semi-Aunual 8ùmmary Statement of the financial condition of the County of 
Yamhill, in the State of Oregon, on the 31st day of March, A. D., 1888 :

liabilities.
To warrants drawn on the County Treasurer, and outstanding and unpaid, 

not returned.......... .............................v....................... ...........................................
To claims allowed and warrants not drawn .......................................................

Total liabilities. *895.51
RESOURCES.

By funds in the hands of County Treasurer applicable to the payment of
County warrants........ .......................................... •■■■■■................ .• •:• ♦

By funds In the hands at County Treasurer belonging to the building 
Bv'estimated unpaid current taxes applicable to |he payment ol County 

warrants............................................................... .......................................................
By estimated unpaid current taxes applicable to the payment of buildiDg 

fund.

Total resources.

Dated April 10th, 1888.

7259.82

3293.64

15200.00

5080.00

....................................................... ...........*30833.46 
GEO.' W. BRIEDWELL, County Clerk.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never rarl s. A varve! of pnr- 
ity, air iifth and wboleaomeneBi*. More eco
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot He 
sold in competition with the multitude of Idw 
te»t, ahort weigh* alan. or phosphate nowdefa 
Hold only in can*. Royal Baking Powder. 
<X>.. 106 Wail St*. N:Y.


